Structural characterization of insulin receptors. II. Subunit composition of receptors from turkey erythrocytes.
In the preceding paper (Aiyer, R. A. (1983) J. Biol. Chem. 258, 14992-14999), the hydrodynamic properties of insulin receptors from turkey erythrocyte plasma membranes solubilized in nondenaturing detergents (Triton X-100 and sodium deoxycholate) were characterized. Two specific insulin-binding species are observed after velocity sedimentation in linear sucrose density gradients: peak II whose protein molecular weight (Mp) is 180,000 +/- 45,000 and its disulfide-linked dimer, peak I (Mp, 355,000 +/- 65,000). This paper describes the subunit composition of these species determined by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). Insulin receptors were covalently attached to [125I]iodoinsulin with disuccinimidyl suberate. After solubilization in Triton X-100 or deoxycholate, peaks I and II were separated by sedimentation and subjected to SDS-PAGE; the constituent polypeptides were then identified by autoradiography. Under reducing conditions, both peaks I and II yield a major band of apparent molecular weight (Mapp) of 135,000; this band most likely represents the insulin-binding subunit (alpha). Minor bands of lower molecular weight are also seen whose significance is not entirely obvious. Under nonreducing conditions, peak I yields bands at Mapp = 230,000 and at greater than 240,000, while peak II yields bands at Mapp = 120,000 and 200,000. When these bands were cut out of the gel and subjected to SDS-PAGE following reduction with 10% beta-mercaptoethanol, all of them produced a single band that migrated with Mapp = 135,000. These results indicate that the alpha subunit is linked by disulfide bonds to at least one more subunit (beta). It is also apparent that the alpha subunit travels with higher mobility (Mapp = 120,000) under nonreducing conditions, suggesting the presence of intrachain disulfide bonds. Thus, peak II has a minimum subunit composition of alpha beta, where alpha is the insulin-binding subunit with a minimum Mr = 120,000-135,000 and beta has a minimum Mr = 80,000-90,000. And peak I, the disulfide-linked dimer of peak II, has a minimum subunit composition of alpha 2 beta 2. These results were further confirmed by cross-linking of protein subunits with glutaraldehyde, an (alpha, omega)-dialdehyde that reacts with amino groups. Within the limits of error, these molecular weights are in agreement with those estimated from the hydrodynamic properties of the detergent-solubilized, native receptor species reported in the preceding paper.